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god bwroor, ami I tnt you are-Hcw- ert

w idely we may differ on
other thinsn. on thh we are togeth- -
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lui 10 baring effect co both tabor
atd cnpltal, and has given to tb
whol co a ii try hope and a a ranee

t ''enunciation ol 'Parker than
of Ko--evei- t. TT.e rea..un i obvh.u en we are ail whit men and wefxilitieian had to handle a ral liv? to te hangwl tVtot-- r 21 it) f,
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I hadn't made a public ppeech in
MX years. It wa the flri chance
I had had to speak a word for hu
mauity. I went fat as the trains
wouUi carry m, ami I spoke as best
I ctu?d. Hoke Smt'h spke fr it:
Selru WrUht spkeftrit. One
Republican matle a jevh agin-- t
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Jn one of our tJitorial la- -t u wfc

would di for the white imnV su-

premacy."
'Mr. Hoxvelt dinel IJookr

Wa-hingto- n. I shouldn't have done
it if I had Un he- - If I'm IMti-den- t

I won't io it. But you know
bow itoosevelt stamls I have tolil

o lending exi.ling conditions. To i- -

At Henders.m. M..n.uv
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the penitentiary for kin '
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in? ffects of this tliatly and hdt
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Bcond. Atcain, miht not the

err&t Ithmian Cnal be rtill
& hop and a dream had noi
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a -- tod at the right moment t
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iff- - is not a Jcth ljeniot rat.
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i l uf it-- 5 thoroughly di-- ii .g-n- t on- -,
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"T alk atoul tlit ir ttaviug liiv hei'arker is a "safe" man. No doubtsTAl'KUKI. A 11. l H,r,( k.

one of tiie ctndidateK who tias
thought enough of the eople to
time down among them ami tell
them face to face whre I tatid.

defense is a certainty. nd it wiliirnfoiimliv . nv in tm... ... i !ie Would make a alt. iiri.iiU.ritI - Ml ti U IIJUUI.IIIHl said, eomtug to the ciiargemark a new era in our jnduotna

in a railnwd w reck n.,r jJ1
burg, .Mo, last Mtuidiy.
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Judge Parker i silent on this sub-
ject; and whenever he seks out he
diflVrs from Koosevelt in nothing.
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velt's place."
He woke the hou-- e into thondf n

of appJau-- 4 w lieu lie said, "Oh, if J

had more time so tiiat 1 miht
reach 1 he eople, Parker would have
to uet out tiie way, the gold Demo

est mnrer. The same is true wi hC'ltl Al K n'l' A I U' t. I i i i . a i . . i' ......
tt. -- jend." ""J

T tie appIaUM and laughter were A Japanese gunU!
tremendtms, when, after haviuir iei Monti ay by a timting miur. u
jp tt it he said : There are too nuudred meu were ou b4M
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Democrats Itehimt a man who h not t't u tali ui. a 1 i uauiit i i MI,tno nation s breadwinners.irovernmenr, ard that patriotic
men of al. i.arth s thoald ioin invs.w qutUon jj thy 'Fourth. President Roosevelt hats uiraiil to tight?"
defeating their che.a-- s to t.t iuto

dust, but you can't go anywhere." ro ,n Klie
Uu,,er d uUAfter the Populist Ktrly hud Uen al1; l

K.ilr ra"1 Ut"betrayed by fusion, said lie, "just as
loi.h' In- - d'C-i- d iy Parker'si not only sustained, but greatly in The Democrats, he said, are, aspower. creased our ortstlgn amone the nafraddlm p.atl'orm. Will ioriiH--r held that the boiai?meu of T u

ii-u- al, making great thunder tiut of
tiie tieLTO. "If thev should u-hk-

n no"And they fel tha' the maa- tions of the wor.d. Our coveinmettetfectivi way to keep this fromjniK.Tits von? tor Park-- r thi maintained th intetrritv of Cnma
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baseiy as Christ was tetrayed," tiie
Democrats came around to the Pop-
ulist view. "We didn't want to fire

Dewey, the detaultiug c4ltT
Farmers and Merchants lilU
New lieru, are not held to t

ome morning and find tte negro
f ne they would feel like the old

har peaitig t votfc direct f,,r
Pr.'tddevt ito.;r-- c wit

yar .simply tit-cau- tliy an. It is to President Roosevelt that
the country owes its commanding
position to protect and enlarge the tin our tiag. We did not want toj'tiMK-r.tti-.- ' We think not. It ow that had lost her cml."'In i 89'i rolled over IM'O- -

000 VOtes in th.' --Jtato electi ns nH
!"r heubaudonthe field because they had m luoters,
,hu bond i,lkdcome in- ,- and for that reason the "P1'- -

And et Grover Cleveland, astiu y do they will vote ii nly
Weaver got about 1,200.000 votes liovernor, signi'd the bill providings you can He.-t- t at the vote w 11 for mixed schools in New York,

!K"ist their own interest, but that
of their neighbors as well. W'le n
tiine, are pros'iiefou.-- ! wiiy muke a

fe an imnortant element in thU

important commercial relations b
tween the United Wtates and China
with all its immeasurable nrobabih
ties. And it is due to him that w
stand today aj the most jotent
powar in the world for determini j
he result of the war between Japa

thus making social equality or igelection."
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norance inevitable for the poorer
!ciii'tiii " MAN Y DEMOCRATS F0K WATSON.

I'opuiisi party lay tpjlet Itr eight JUr. U. J. Harris, Republkacu.
yea is Rut now the Democrats have didate for Governor, and Hg,
gone over to tiie enemy. TTnimas Settle of A?heviiic

"We don't need," said he, "two speak in Raleigh next Friday a'- -

"parties that stand for the corpora- - mornj
tions and not ior the We (Thur.Uv) ; Piritand bwant a ,rty tl at will for the fhllli

. , , . , . the patianese aud iu bu' t

( lasses. "When I asked Mr. Parker,
through the Associated Press, in'VvhiL. Mr. Bryan will have a p.

nftuHncf with many of the demo-- apers winch he must have seen.crat, at 'he Hame. time many of whether he would do the tame thing,

".--At K" TO Y Ho.M i
The Democratic iiliticiatis in

order io cml attention liom their
M-1- I out to Wail street, have taken

tnem who do not dibannrove h.a
IS WOKTU CAltOi.JA TIIa.n h.V'r.K
MiiFOKfc AAI) Lo YOU I O.M1M j. iO
ATTK1UUTK TJliusfc TOi-'UnJo- UUJ.V

ie did not answer and he has notcourse in stick ne io Th- - demor ratie answered yet, When he writes toorganization with the hopn that it

and Itussi. Besides he has ptr.
formed the greatest istrvice tor pro
motirg peace among nation b
saving and vitalizing the Hagut
International Court of Arbitration
,f,hat International Arbitration
Court and the great and growin.
American Navy are tbe greatest
arguments and inducements lor thepeae of the world.

it negro, how does lie head the letter?m.Av Do rtnleemed Jour years henceup the cry, "Kooveveit is unsafe", "Sir?" No. "Dear Sir?" No. Hewin tore acM'erdmf to their ownhut Parker if "safe". convierinT! T- - neaus it "Mv Dear Sir' tl.eI - " ' " J uuu v uovrj IUh't wauii that tirst raided the follow Mr. Hryan simply becaoso words in which one gentleman, one

' decissive battles.we v ii have ii!
"The bo, aie coming back to the Send us in a club of :.u -- ubtni,-

ll.g," he ?aid. In the meeting in jrsi ttgether w ith $ I, and
.New York recently the house was d the I'aucasiau uutil Nov. Rtu,
recked with applause when he re-- which includes the complete dtuferred to the "dear, dear South," returns.
and the Yankte band played Dixie. Wh sond t,H.
in Texas and half a dozen other Jtwenty name, from now untU NMa es enthusiasui ran high. I5h for ,K q

"And this movement," he con

nas PwaJiowoi Parker to becry that Hoos.e.velt is unsate"? friend, adtlrtsses another.It "These are only a few illutraregular Thov b lieve M-- . Rrvn... ,. .. I 'Mr. Parker is an Eastern Yana as uan street, when u,e Trusts was telling the truth about parker trtlone' but yet tho Pple w.uld kee. I am a Soiltheri.er." Her. Mrwere trying to beat him for the Wfinn he said: ire-eie- ct nim ior tnese things alont
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Wiliiiington it.-tn4,-er (Ikoju
craticj.

My objection to .Tnrtcr. PrL-or-l , . , ...nomination. W&tson raised his voice to its height,
ieant out over the crowd, mid th, - - - - - . . me American reopia Alert." l,,at kws utiiore inoWho is it that has countrynow started on a cowardly and ,rarfr1i!n r.t- - 'The American neorsle. who won i o I scene was thrillimr- - tSonthr.. i cluded, "will go on until our prin- - No one can blniiHn.ii,i.tu i..- -l- i a. inthe cry that "Parker i.--, -- ie'" it tfform tJlat cai on It nrnal t.A preserve their government, cannot blood, Southern in ancestry. South

the same Trust and Monopoly in- - I1"'1! "nd 6tld)trs. i objtc to nfford that President Roosevelt, who ,m in sentiment and in deathless"
ciples are enactett iuto law, until our for talking of the extravagant of
reforms aie put into practice; it will the time. This is the !ir--t vmttgo oa until the corrupt partnership has ever had to give $5o,ouuVur
.udii'i no t In. . i . .... . . . -

uo.liuences. es, Parker is ",afe for "A man who i we.k ,.oh Jand patriotism, shall bo defeated VilT l U"3 btbt
two tuu parues nas Nitical di version Washlngtini P,BtHill and Belmont, who is the Put hIa cnWacy in tht?ir (Hill's wbn there is such oppesitien ar- -

'
ltW. w ... . tnow wii.i. vol voitj oct-i-i ciusneu, unui ine rule tit theHo, .. i . i .; a . . ... ara He wAnt'ci hnnita ufn rayea against mm on acfonnr ,.ti " "s811"1y jruu luaue up your mmu iothchiids, . . 1 if.- - ,, "V Southern man who tiu v.. corporation has ended. This move- - SAVEa TWC FROM jjKATH. , .. i i vu , vhi iii! win n.r, no atrAnir cxv uuauues nuu ueenu i - - - j v ut.how you will vole iu the com in ment will slop when we have orce

election? Take you tax receipt for
liJUa (if you have been able io ia.
the price for it) and compaie it
with tho amount of taxes you paid
under Fusion rule and then bee it
you can lind any just cause
Why the Democrats should nave xieiicfj zaev see now clisastrnnia I i"uwioo iuvy win qo ir niacea in

i ii wf i lid I ti trs t-- t ,. u l. a. ii iii w HVMn i tL irov rr Trv-w- in d i lliva it n.r iiiii w 1 gt i iivt i niviu n. i rii aiiuiii ii hiwiit i i w rt o i' n t . i im . i .

that pat iy r " ' j i"u'j"dd n ' .v Bt ...n noun, - JJes Derate throat and iunI s,r.nr, , . : ji . I Cfintcirl oc o nifn f I lint, fin miinh T i..l i ..i' . ..- - . i . I ..increased your taxes. Will you vote
for a party iha uuicuCcB your
taxes iu order io pay political
debts? If not, then nuu. Th

1 " wipaaro luiiueuces i uat nave r Tit;f leveu n we vwn. ii, uitj sen- - "ijr W1 tueiu were crying, diseased yield to l)r Kinira Nbeen leaded with in ordr to at-- snuld forget the tad conditioxts 'Tment as of the oratory, fherc was no reaou w hy thev lu.ulu DiBCoverv a, to no other inedcij- -

vFl? E6CUr? ?0llti1 victory. ""Jj'. S?1" ?mlnl8r- -
. T1IE puust platform. e so moved, except i,t it was in on .arth. Infalnbi-t- o, cou. h.aad

BKttlUBl --rKtr Ior tne UriV.; vr6" , "ur V0"8111? AUer ne feet torth the reforms of ihe air. I nave ijiard J; van. Gun- - hd h 5Jcaati Siuti tmn,M m:LWHO HAS SOLD OU 1 !
Kx-Senat- or J. K. Jones inr rno ro.ti - ni iati - m

JateFT."4" ? ey nave sup-- :nT OI bi-- the banking system oronosetl hv hiJ auius, the Dixo,. t,cd o.n. r b a., uruiain ; rui tot- -

Chairman ol the l),n . 1,- -
.. ? know that tha I ig, .T . ' . party, he continued : Wh,u r HDeaker, b, ,,,,L , '

,
' :rc,'.... utbi mterts oi tae country de I ""'"o' mere can do no one wno oJ1 , ' "

tional Committee (and who is now mand the defeat of Parker and the deaires to exchange present c'ondi-K- ? . ' w at Jackson 8ald wnat 1 110 '"Kineiitai y .juo'ati, ns given

uvuiutiain-- par,y Qxn l.uitleiitd tiie
farmer by rai.-in-g m.vts and in-
creasing the valuatioti of his mnu
and have created new eilietv uud
increased salaries lor the Demo- -

t.ttadied to the Hill ami Pen,., J influences behind him tions for a return to the depression 1 But the Demo- - re cann.t lo jusu, e ton e spt ecu
"xn8e aem icrats, though quite u Paiaiuon, resulting in hard r 1 uaic 11 now tney ttllu u,w uMogmpi!Hrs made fnational (.omunttee in fsew Yi.ri-- timoo fr ..t j , . , hova ,

er i e fins.
Ti t (ut-ysia- n from row until

No . lot'i ! r h cents incline of
If yu haven's the time to jel up

twenty send ten together with fifty

1 a it ..v C..a ?

- iiuuDvmuwu, ; uiu wnn neaitnv I ptupie, anu uona is- - j me iianonai oanK-- 1 l,Jca oi ji.
charirinir cnvictions, aro yet still controlled SUes on tne Part of the Government. I ers- -cratic ititi..s... - ail interview,

. i ilout t mo- - by tenti ment than are the w?Icn exted under the Cleveland "1 am preaching.i.vjbh.-- . ii uas Jiicieastu I
I that lorn Watson has s l.i me same dtie. . .jvv vut i yj 1 1 i- - i i. i i ., ...wuwuu wewmneim the paier.XJl OUFuur eourt the ltumhiienn i

vyuorw. icei-ior- e many oi mem " U'U",UIU1J) yen, me eiec-- trine now that 1 Pleached when T ' '

notwithstanding increase S ' ut o c :urie thore are majiy De" "Ji nere to w eitome me. He loved wit,j, u'( '
f SvRCP- - UtT children th...

in crime under the orA? awl hls i'3rtr i,av out cr,ts who wil vote for President An din Ar. measason, and I him as a father, buX of RuJ, , r a sIwlicoL? "tnw the hd. .often- - tn, Jum,.
adnunis- - and , re () w J Koosevelt not only because that is "But thQ - h

and with his dying breath, in Wash- - oe thi e allaya all pain, ci.rV, wind cohc, ..I
tration. They have increased the have com i,he most fflcieat way to defeat tries of thj counfrv if m n' g, he blessed me." tJ" arth- -

1
the ben remedy for tharrl,..

Ute debt over four hundred thous-- iinporianituSioil "I T Srim01 bCaQSe Part f mou
Du" his ion of the in- -

"tv-.v- . ,,nt. a bott...
.,..! .i..o . jor ,fl ur.th ;u:;;Tr:su Th....auu uiu iniM hi ii i nu ivro v.ti i i p v- nio tu.iuus oroooi'-- l , .v - ..v. . i.in-uuui- u jiuuse--

-- vio Many mother Democrat for itoose- - tlon that the American citizen can velt could swallow Parker's nlat- -
FiC.-,cU-t aumiuis-- Watson, is standing for exactly thetration cost the tax-twye- rs of the , i. ISaiftlV THlP fnr Mr l 1., i I form mi t ViauI l...! :

urn... . . .. I if he should y.ix Raleigh Marble Worksatatethe enormous sum of 201-L- t,
ay"

iu.si Hnrin.. .u '. ! r "elie declare that auou. wo, mure is anotner rea-- 1 vvvji,ju ubtoiu i,ufic' wauz oareiooteu over
ou tnar liilluonces a number of 7. ' y uave out one nouse of itoosevelt's and never iret a eolinterWhoJ- -

1JUrf- - ifany one has out their princiis any relief to come fm, ....... . . . "cmaurais ana Tpopuiiste who espe- j f-- j, whu ms in nis loot.,'
:iativ admire Krvn ti. aV tn 'i"" auu inereiore, no damace tTt n,., , ..the Demnemtw. u

"
I 1 IOr g1U' mat U Ir. Jones that ye I. foreoa t be r,,ar a.d "1,. t -- ! roadT" si W hTH, V

" L' '
v in n inr r' t ri7. v w . , ' - 7 iuud u 111111 i'.j. Ann Ah. . ft mw- -

lJ "" veu and not he. This reply oi Mrafter having increased Iyour taxe W atson'a has completely silencedthevar kIhw .k. to ir7; "l1" " hurd argument ever eT adVan sonifln Democracy Hpnrv
ril . . 1 . . .- ' " wu ui LIl'l II- - All lirilllll' . r - " v l." ' I nrr ont7 inHln Jm.i Kjmy saiu, wnen the tirst Morse tel"Per EX Chairman Jones. crane national convention. But J mui or party, as au

Sliipmonts made to any part

of the State at same price at

at sho.p.

I Ixiu ueeper in ueot for future L f1 (V' a n Vnn. -- Ui . r.i oyutoi lUf SUUDOtL egraph wires were being sttung- -- F . . ..j w .uu w i njii. i r Kurrrri . a
ti . I J 1. . . . . . . I "Kilt PrMlnllHln T T 1 . . Hint 4kn i "...uu"iu ob eiec'tea txiat he could u.el . B parser nis ,Ja" suveruuiem ougnt to own" . lifilit. iilPnn On,

N.-mine- for Governor, has had
iue great patronage he would have L V wwa,'Ml11 elected te me teiegrapn The telegraph oughat his disposal to control the ma-- Ji"? hju8 Policies iuto to be a part of the postal system.
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